
Another Race.
There has been considerable talk of a v 

race between the Paris Crew ami the

The Parie Crew's Time.CCS of the Stock Exchange. Police keep Dr. Walker'a Answer to Biglin’s Charges™
the crowds from Fisk & Hatch. What John Biglin Confessed—A Sarato- \To the Editor of the Tribune.

State of stocks,—Missouri G’e, 68; Ala- 
■ bama 8's, 70; 5’s, 40; Georgia 6’s, 65;

7’s 89. No bids or offers for any of the 
. rest.

NEW FALL CrOODS ! Iht iail$ itilmtu. — i Sm: There seems to be a general
J* „ ’ ' one of the Judges blundering as to the actual time occupied Longshore Crew. Last night at the Vic

them. They offered this morning to die- reference to the charges made against him ™ < * be rowcd ln St. John or Portland. Some
■™*”‘ “ U—W»- =« ™ .M .,o.6d

It is stated on good authority that Sec- was asked. watches, and in each case when we met row against the Paris Crew. No definite
retary Richardson will come to the relief « what have you got to say, Doctor, to I g statcd tbe time at 38,30. Since arrangements were made, and it Is rather
of the New York banks to-day, but in I BlgUn.s charges?" I then I have seen several who stoutly ] doubtful if any will be. A race between the
what manner cannot be ascertained, tne „ that tbcy are false in rt the game thing, alld j am surc We „ . , L h _ crew mt„ht be
Treasury officials refuse any Informa- ^ nave «> y ■> are correct. 1 shall he happy in Mure McLaren and Longshore crewmigntoe
tion. , ml . evcr> Particular. I bought no pools, bet ^ the offldal time.keeper tbe arranged, which would be both Interest-

Fitch & Co. have suspended. There is n0 money, and authorized no one to net (<m 0f my stop watch. lug and exciting. This crew made a fine
no truth In the reported failure of Vcr- a cent for me j don>t believe cither of I am, sir, yours, struggle for the race, and with a little
mllyt»fe»rnm from Phlladelnhlaannounc- the other Judges did. One of the starters ____________Spectatoh. more traiuingj under Fulton or some
ing the failure of De Haven’s brothers had a good deal of money up, but, unfor- pH0T00RAPH8 lu the latest style and member of the Paris Crew, would do 
created great excitement. Innately for himself, it was on Biglin. flnegt flnlglu Cablnets and Imperials a much better. They are worthy the con-

That the contagion affecting the flnan- „ Was tbere any doubt on your mind speclalty 0ld pictures enlarged on sidération of our boating men if another 
clal houses of New York is spreading, is the raccf Was ti,ere any metal platcs card-board or canvas, plain , wanted.

balilc ruin. _ „ . the Judges’ boat?
Whisperings are afloat about Wall and „ ^re bad n0 doubt whatever, and no

T^UnionTb-ust’co. are hardrum m°US one except the Biglins expressed a doubt" , Death ÿn B„ar(Z Vessel.—James War- 
Jay Cook & Co. are hard at work pre- “What method did you adopt for pre- nockj „f Hillsboro, N. B., steward of the, <jrand EXonr»ion.

paring a statement of affairs. Their em- venting a mistake?” schooner Nelson, at Vineyard Haven, Excursion trips are the order of tbe
barrassment is greater than was first ex- „when the boats were coming In I lfrom New york for this port, died on dayj and the rivalry bctween dlfferett
PCit Is rumored that the Secretary of the said to Dave McLellan, the oter J " =® board of his vessel on the 17th inst. railway companies and steamboat lines
Treasury will eome to the relief of the N. ‘This is going to ea g I The bark Acla Barton, McGrath, nias- I to accommodate the travelling public with
Y. banks with ten millions; if not a raast get fair in line with the stakes so t2r> ,t New York, 17 th inst, from Liver cheap fores, shows a large amount of dis- 
greater crisis is sure to come. _ | that we can make no mistake. The pooli report8 having, 25 miles N. W. interested generosity on their part. “Go

boat was then moved a little and we took Sable Islandgi passed a vessel of about I Wcgt „ ig the injunction of railway com-
up our position. I stooped down an 150 ton3i bottom up; at the same time panleg> <.and we wiU do all we can to as-

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost sighted along the stakes, and the others pagged a torge quantity 0f wrecked ma- glgt von „ wlth thls idea ln view differ- 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, lookcd over my head. We watched for torlal t rômpanles have reduced their fare in
see Auction column: I the steins of the boats, and the stern of Mg Xagdala> from Barrow, E., for varIons directions. Montreal has been

Hew AdvertUsmsnt.. IFulton^ cros3ed the line 6 feW Sydney, C. B.,wcut ashore iu Moorecomb 0Qe objectlve point> and tickets have been
Advertisers must send In their favors ahead.” Bay on the 3rd Inst. reduced from sum to sum until the Vcr-

before 12 o’clock, noon, ln order to Insure “Is it possible that Biglm really - yft<, schooner Mary Farrow, Small,1 mont Central offered to take passengers 
their appearance ln this list. | sidered himself the winner?” master, from Choptank River for this from gt John to that city and return for

, , “The only reason he had for thinking port| with a cargo of tomber, put into I ajgsg. This was considered very reason-
Th» n,M«est Fxcursio^f tteltoiSon- 80 fs that he conth,nf rowkg Norfolk on the iSth inst., leaking badly. I able> aud [t washardly supposed that the
The Cheapes n oMh^ Mathewg crossing the line, and was ahead of A gnrvey was held and lt was resolved fare wonld be mUch lower, but to-

E Lunt I Fulton when the gun was fired. There to dtscbarge the dcckload and put the d
Hanlngton Bros j was delay In firing the gun. The race Tesgel on tbe ways for repairs, which tlon

was over, however, when the sterns of wonld be done on the 16th. Tbe Grand Trank Railway Company,
the boats crossed the line." Bark Fille de VAir, Jones, master, not to be outdone but rather to lead,

“What did Biglin say to you about the frQm charieston 9th August, for London, offer tQ carry vlsltors to Montreal and
matter?” is reported by cable to have been aban- l ^retnrn tor xhis includes passage by

E McLeod I “He told me, that evening, that ne doned at sea ln a sinking condition. She K IntCmational steamers to Portland,
______ __ E H Lcster rowed the race -under the instructions of rcglstered 416 tons, was built at St. and thence dircctly through to Montreal

On First Page : The Royal Commis- bis friends.’ They had instruc 1 ™ Stephen, N. B., in 1864, and hailed from b tbe qUickest route—the Grand Trunk.
age make it -an interest ng ^ LiverpooL This is certainly a very low rate, and the

wanted to lead Fulton the last half mile. J%e tchooner janet 8, hence, for Vine- tieket8 M ^yertlsed are now for sale at 
Itappearstomethatthisisaboutthetruth yardHaven with lumber, put into Port-1 the pa88engeragency in Prince WilUam 
of the matter. When Fulton was leading I land] mh mat., leaking in her upper gtreet Here to a flne opportunity for 

, » onthehome-stretch Biglins backers on workg those who desire to visit the commercial
Mr. Butler, of ÿvetltt & Butler,arrived I the shore were putting up their bottom 37^ Anchor Line steamer Ismalia sailed I capital of canada to do so, passing 

by the Nestorian at Halifax, and Will be | dollar on their man, expecting him to j for New York this morning at 10 o’clock, j tbrough Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
thonnh^When he^made*' up Ms rated tô I No organ of thought or action can be j mont and the most beautiful portion of 

Snndnv Servioes. IthoQgh; „ „hnTP employed without the assistance of the Quebec. The entire distance to about
The Rev I E Bill will preach ln Cal- da^h ahead *** ehee j|?d blood, and no organ can be employed one thousand miles, the cost being about
The Rev. I. E. Bill will preacn in hai:s<nade Fultoa resolve to dash ahead safety or wlth impunity without a supply . ’ « The Grand

vin Church at tl o'clock a. ih. andBp.m. Biglin’s efforts t». win were 0f healthy blood. With healthy blood a 06111 and a lalf a ™Ue- lne

ÏX. .m ««.P, ». „* u M,e ^ S5SSJi5S2S&S5 «55»—-
pit of the Pitt street Baptist Church at 8 „How dld yon «,B«niehlm? Asa phy. is speedily vitalized and purified, and so • video.
p. m. Seats all free, _ [siclan you, of course, gave hint some j made capable of producing a sound mind, Daily Tiubunk daims the largest

Rev. Mr. Fay wfil preach in Hamm’s gootWng coansei.” aBd rc““”s suffering from impure blood, city circulation of any daily published in
Hall, Indiantown, at 3.Io, under tne aus- (<I toM hlm tbatbis desire to have the or wbose health is giving way, either as | St. John,
pices of Alexandra Temple of Honor. betting «4 Halifax even hadbeee grati- ministers or those who,study closely.

Rev. Jas, Spencer wlU preach dn board . frlends conid get up aU the win find the Syrup the material to build,he ship Victory »- <»-„„ L.L, ». "> ‘°DÏÏ*êJ?m

House wharf) at 11 o’clock. | pnU_ prile dld not amount to much in,------------------
Brevities. I comparison with the money he could Academy of Maeie Foreign Leoture Course. Penitentiary.

St John is -ahead—we freely admit it. make by beating Brown.” This season St. John is not to be behind John Kelly, drunk ; fined #4, _
1 -The Horned CatooU er African Blather, I “Was he soothed?” the cities of the Union in literary and Richard Dunn was charged with as-

is there.—Sx. Express. “No, he was wilder than ever.1 'But musical entertainments. The Directors-! saulting Gregory Lobb, but the charge
The comtoittee of the Home for the my friends,’ he said, ‘my lfiends hove of the Academy of Music have under-1 was withdrawn, on payment of costs. 

Aged acknowledge a donation of 8100 lost their money on me; and some of taken the management of a first class »srtiana Felloe Court,
from John M. Walker, Esq., of this city, them have nothing left to bet with.’ foreign lecture course, and have been ^ ^ g ^ ̂  a|s morning-
“ A very seasonable gift," says the com- Then he cursed the Judges for having fortunate enough to secure a number of 
mlttee ' L J ‘ruined him’ by giving Fulton the first star lecturers. It has been with much

A lad named Dalton, running on the I place.” _ difficulty, and at no trifling expense, that
public wharf at Indiantown last evening “Haven’t the Biglins had disputes with the arrangements for this course have
fell over the side, but was at once fished the Judges at other, regattas?" been completed. Few of the great “lec-
out with only a wetting as the result of -Oh, yes. At Saratoga, two yearsago, ture guns" care, at any price, to come so___ „„„„„ osl
his tumble. I they claimed second place, when tbe [fareast as St. John during the winter GRANDEST EXuUSSIOH OF

Judges had only given them third place, months. We trust our citizens will give | THE SEASON !
and they raised such a row that John | this laudable undertaking the support it
Morrissey gave them two or three hun- so justly merits. So for as we are aware j w Q Quve ,g altkoriswJ t0 Exear,,ea
dred dollars out of his own pocket to get this to the first attempt in the Maritime
them to shut their mouths. YouwUl find j Provinces to provideastarlecturecoirse,

F.ditob.J. L. STEWART,
RYERITT & BTJTIaER

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 20, 1873
TtFG to announce that they have, by late steamers, received large acessions to 
X> their Stock in all departments, comprising a full line of the best makes in iThe Financial Crash—Too Much 

Business.
The financial crash caused by the 

suspension of Jay Cooke & Co. is im- 
This firm was looked up to as

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS
Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winoiee.

Î
■i*r

DRESS GOODS, in all Varieties & Lateat Style*.
SHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINTS. nESMAN96BB4Q BÜSdKL SACKS, | one of the safest in the country, and

confidence in all securities has sunk.

mense.

B.aids audShirting1, m1endle«?viSety!ll^Â^lmmeM4^1^k ot

READY-MADE CLOTHING of all kinds.
Stocks of all kinds fairly tumbled, and
the bears must have made immense 

offer on the most | sums, No comer of Gould’s produc
ing, no operations of any of the money
ed cliques, could have produced the fall 
in stocks that followed the announce
ment that this one firm had suspended. 
Everybody hastened to realize at once, 
so as to be able to meet expected de- 
mdnds on themselves, and all credit 

shaken. If Jay Cooke & Co., be-

Wholesale W.?KB;k
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

pep 18
DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St.,
Shipping Holes.

Near Germain,
Mi.vr jobjv, jy. b.

artificial teeth inserted in the BEST MANNER. î Wils
ATTENTION UIVBN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL | fore announcing their suspension, had

dee 19—lySPECIAL 
TEETH. foreseen its consequences and taken 

measures on the stock exchange ac
cordingly—selling millions of dollars 
worth to be delivered within the week 
—their profits would have paid all their 
liabilities and set them up again in 

This wonld have

MAUI T 1 M E 
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! JLiO C ALS*

*00,000. handsome style.CAPITAL STOCK., -
(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.)

STORAGE IN BOND OB FREE.
MM rfoWATBS mad. on til description, of Merehaodiae. BANK STERLING [might not have been done.

CREDITS granted to Importers. Application to be mede 10 The trouble With these bankers, with
sep 13___________T. W- LEE. Secretary. _ | Fisk&Hatch and others.is that they have

been doing too much business—borrow
ing too freely and branching out too ex
tensively. They are not prepared to 
stem an adverse current. Jay Cooke,

been coining misfortune, with a. venge
ance, but there is no reason why it

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANSÎ
.. „ . BnACIQ not content with building the Northern

Women’s, Children^ BOOTS and SHOE-, | Pacific Railway, want9d t<) get the Ca,

FACTORY, No. 36 UNION STREET, - • ■

Amusements—
do X

we announce still another reduc-Stmr City of St John- 
Walking Stlckf— 
Rondeletia—
Cod Liver Oil— 
Groceries, &c—
Corline Oil—

do
do

Berton Brosnada Pacific to build, and this is just 
the policy that has wrecked all the 
victims of the crash.

doST. JOHN, N. B.
auctions.

Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—M18PEUK MILLS, - - 8t. John, S. ti.

HOU ESP UNS!
The Financial Crisis—Black Friday 

Surpassed—Ruin on JBvery Hand. 
fDespatch to the Bsngor Commérciti j 

New YoRk, Sept; 19. 
The stock market opened lower, re

covered a little, but went down again.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
And Superior GREY BLANKETS. asrTtnSÏÏL'ÏÏS;

All at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! Soon after it was announced that Flsko
- & Hatch had gone up, the wildest excite-

*. , _-r- —-r— . ment followed. Brokers rushed out of
FIRST CLASS COTTON ’ W ARrBÏ ^ the Board, and for several minutes run-

Th hnienamed SeaeonableGoode are til of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured firomthe ning toward their offices was kept up. 
•SLoRDErTFR-OM1THETRADB iBSp'Sc^ULLif SOLICITED. I There to a heavy run on the Union Trust
“"Warehouse—Reed', Building. Water Street.

sion.
On Fourth Page: A Story entitled 

Lame Hetty.
IN GREAT VARIETY. PerionaL

home to-night.

!

Co.
Fiske & Hatch’s failure has been an

nounced in the stock board. Stocks fell 
this a. m. 10 p« cent. •; - There to a tre- 
mendeeiefetcltement on the Street, and 
stocki-#|jitiU declining.

Pacific maU standsilrm. Thefollure of 
Beers^PhNed A Kugqw-A<âti*nm 
announced In the*W* board.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lydAw

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St._____
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
City Police Court.

Patrick Murphy, sixty years of age, 
drunk ; fined $6, or two months In thewas

The Beat Assortment orReally | , ^Lawd intbe ,to<* M

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
11.30 a. m. No forther failures are an-

THETHE88iSk, Eco. I subtly1better feehng^'vandeibUtTtocks

have advanced some 3 per cent, from the 
lowest figure under reported heavy pur
chases by Vanderbilt’s brokers. There 
to no general run ou the Union Trust 
Company.

;
rd:

Are only to be bed nt MILItAR’3, via $ I
THE LOCKMAN,

THE APPLETON,
Thk Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

AGtBNT FOB THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
—- . „OR niSCOUNTS for Cash or Very Easy Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENTIl PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a foil set of Improved Attachments. LATER
^^B^tfBAT* INDUCKMBNTs'to CANVAS^KS. MItt ar Fiske & Hatch state that their suspen-

caused^by loal M^ïol^ec^

I ties which conid not be realized upon at _ 
the present crisis. They say the securi- nlng at 8 o clock, 
ties on which they have made advances 
are on two railroads, the Chesapeake and 
Ohio and Central Pacific both of which 
are completed. They expect to be able to 
resume business again as soon as the 
panic ceases.

I Wall street has never experienced such

Pools cn tbe Brown Biglin Baoe
Will be sold at Victoria Hotel this eve-aug 11 d w____________ __________________________________

RECEIVED RER “LADY DARLING.’’ Tickets to Montreal, via Boston,
Admitted to Bail.

Miller, awaiting trial on the charge of | tbe account of lt in the papers of that | and much credit to due to the manage
ment of the Academy iu thus taking the 

The Doctor declined a drink, smiled an I lead In the matter. The course wiU be 
adieu sweetly, and rowed swiftly away, opened early In November by a grand in
forty strokes of hto leather oars a minute, strumental concert by the celebrated 

_ feathering high, to see one of hto numer- Beethoven Quintette Club, assisted by
popular Canadian, English and American ^ tlentg ,n at the flnlsh- Blglln ia i„ Mrs- j. M- Osgood, soprano, and closed 
newspapers and magazines canal ways e man wbo won’t acknow- late in January by the Temple Quartette,
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K, uau

aug8

VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.

St. John, Boston, Montreal, and return to 
St. John for 818.50 1

astaulting and robbing Capt. Crowe, wap | date.” 
admitted to ball this morning—himself in 
82000, and two others In 81000 each.

The Daily Tribune and all the most

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
Good Until the 30th Beptxhbsb. 

Office, - - 110 Prince Wm. Street.

sop 5

BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !
worsted coatings. Iro

recovering a little ln the Interim, but fall
ing lower as each successive failure was 
announced.

Two other failures are announced, 
Theodore BedeH, and A. M. Kidder.

The following shows the decline in the 
leading stocks : (The first figures are the 
opening prices and last the prices at 
11.30 o’clock) Central 96-91 ; Harlem 120- 
114; Erie 64-524; Lake Shore 87|-83; 
Wabash 46; Rock Island 874-89; Mil- 
waukie 39-33 ; Ohio aud Mississippi 32f-

„„ a CBJrrmBMVUV PF. | 2Ji. Unton pacific 22-17 ; Ind. Cent
—-—-—-7- dg~T rm m jfT f 234-184 ; Western Union 75-684 ; PacificGREY COTTON!tea,*.™™™

opened an eager, anxious crowd of de
positors surrounded the building, and 
when the doors were thrown open a 
frantic rush took place for an advantag- 
ous place. The work of paying off the 
depositors at once commenced, and It is 
now in progress. The line of depositors 
extends right through the corrider of the 
building into the street and already 
bers several hundreds and the length to 
being constantly increased by fresh ar-

Mr. Augustus Schell, Vice-President 
of the Company, was interviewed and 

tf «ill h« found unite to CHEAP, end REALLY MÜCR BETTER than any other Cotton I expressed hto confident bcUef that the
__ , institution would emerge triumphant

For Sale t»V the Dry Goods Trade. from the ordeal. There were, iu hto
opiniou, ample finances to meet all 

WM! PARKS » SVli, I liabilities. A majority of the depositors,
he said, were people of small means, who 
had taken alarm In consequence of the 
panic prevailing. Notwithstanding the' 
confidence in the standing of the Com- 

t pany possessed by Mr. Schell, grave
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, fears are entertained in some quarters

that tbe Company will be forced to sus
pend WLa tends to confirm this view

dt a XTE- un/ir 1urA\rTTJrAr,T'TTi?FJlci I to that all the morning several piomintnt 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. lawyers bave bc-en flitting around the of-
» We have added new machinery to our Aces, occasionally engaged in earnest 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING conference with the Directors, 
in the best style. Call and m Specimen*. Messrs. Ftok & Hatch say that their

BARNES A CO.. suspension was caused by the failure of 
53 Prince Wm. street. | severld 0f tbejr m0st prominent clients to 

meet their obligations and their own in
ability to meet them for them.

The latest rumors are that Henry Clews 
& Co., and Vermilez & Co., are In trouble.

Day & Morse and Hay & Warner have 
suspended.

ledge defeat whpn fairly beaten at hto ] who have, by their concerts on Tuesday 
to not the man for this cli- [ and Wednesday evenings at the Academy, 

It has come out that Fulton had made 'a most enviable reputation for

White Cotton*,
White Linen»,

Linen Handkerchief,
Linen Shirt Fronts,

THE CHEAPEST EXCUHSION OF 
THE SEASON !

Crawford, King street. own game
Lee’s Opera House. I mate. ___

The attendance last evening was good $100 0f his own savings in pools against themselves in’St. John, where they will 
and the performers exerted themselves to Biglin, 8*0 pools having been bought for always be welcomed with pleasure by our 
please, apparently with good success. b|m at $10 to 812. The foot shows that ] people. When they appear to close the
Their minstrel circle still continues be bad fa,tb jn himself from the begin- [ lecture course they will be assisted by
popular, while the songs, dances and [ ping, and disproves the theory that he j Miss Carrie Barr a young lady of great

had no Idea of trying to take the first personal beauty, who for her rare vocal
accomplishments to receiving the most 

__ [flattering applause wherever she ap
pears. We have only space to no
tice the Alpha and Omega of the
course, but the public may be assur 
ed that It to complete ln every respect. 
It will be on the success of the undertak
ing that the Directors of the Academy of 
Music will govern themselves in making 
arrangements for the next lecture season. 
Tickets, of which only a limited number 
will be sold, admitting two of a family, 
will be sold chiefly by subscription, at 
five dollars each. Names may now be

Linen Thread», all kinds

Prints, Press Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
ST, JOHN TO MONTREAL & RETURNT. R. JONES & CO.,

specialties of the various performers are 
as pleasing as ever. Moran and Miss | p;ace. 
Pool, in their Irish eccentricities, make 
a more favorable Impression every time 
they are heard, the quiet, modest man- 

of Miss Pool being partlculary ad-

VIA

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco 
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon 
treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 

Constable Powers yesterday afternoon | Castle aud Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
called at the office of T. W. Anglin, M. E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
P editor of the Freeman, aud levied on also for all points in Canada and the 
twelve reams of printing paper, and car- United States, per Railway, <6c., can now 
ried it to the Police Station. It was be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
placed in safe keeping. This paper was générai Railway information, at Hall <t 
taken on an execution to pay Mr. Anglin’s [ Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
taxes for the year 1872. Powers will sell Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
the paper on Wednesday and he promises | Express Office. 
to favor those present with a speech that 
will throw hto “leather speech" entirely

Grand Trunk Railway.
ner

TÏ7B would call the attention of Purchasers to the

n PtREÏ COTTON
mired.

The Law Enforced. COUPON TICKETS
This article is msnofaetnred oat of MMttMtCMJT COTTOJT, 

WHICH Ifl
We are uow making.

Good till October Slat !num-

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

$16.00sent In to the secretary.
In the market. Notice to Smokeks.—We would direct 

attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Marterto drug store, 81 King

FIRST-CLASS RETURN I
A Diiguited Better.

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
StIST JOHN. N.B. in the shade. Yesterday morning an amusing

Constable Hancock, yesterday after-1 wag ^served at Reed's Point. A man, | street. Some of them are the finest w
have ever seen imported for sale in this

scene I^IAN he obtxined at the Company’s Head 
V/ Office for New Brunswick.aueM-tf

ROBERT HlABSHALL,

Fire, Life A Marine Insurance
BAliiNES & CO., noon, seized a carriage bclongiug to Dr. the p;cture 0f despair, was standing on 

Travers, for taxes. The carriage Is now tbe international wnarf. Suddenly he | city, 
ln C. Robertson's stables, and wiU be | gtarted for the New Pier, where the Em- 
sold on Tuesday if the tax to not paid.

106 Prince William Stieet,
Fer Halifax.

A number of excursionists left by thepress lay, In an excited manner. Arriv
ing there he rushed on board the boat, j ]jmpre8S this morning to be present at 
and, standing ln front of Biglin, the oars- the Brown-Biglin race in Halifax. The 

commenced deliberately to tarn hto members 0f the Paris crew were amongst 
English Mail and Passengers. I pockets inside out. First hto pants pock- the number. Fulton will act as referee

The Mail Steamer Nestorian arrived at ets wcre turned out, then hto coat pock- for Biglin in the race. A number of 
Halifax this morning. Our mail was etSj b[s ve8t pockets, and the pockets of sporting gentlemen were on board, anxl- 
forwarded by the Intercolonial Railway, the overcoat 0n hto arm were treated ln j ous to see the race and bet on the result, 
and will he delivered at the Post Office | 8ame way, and shown to be entirely 
Immediately after the arrival of the train 
to-night. A number of St. John people 

expected, amongst whom are Mr. J.
B trues, Mr. W. W. Jordan, Mr. D. G.
McKenzie, Mr. W. F. Butler, and Mr. 
and Mrs; J. F. Robertson.

AND ST. JOHN.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing. Baggage Checked Through from 
St. John.up 10____________________ —

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIAlEfc IN

Flour. Groceries 8c I^iQuors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Joax. N. B.
TV DR. J. BREEN, "
Graduate 6f Georgetown Medical CoUege, 

WASHINGTON, D.C

nov Ij21
PULLMAN PALACE CABS ON ALL 

EXPRESS TRAINS!CARD.

D. E, DTI IS? HAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Persons Intending to Bnild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at ihe above 
office before consulting tarosnters. misons, Ae„ 
»s the Subscriber jwiraafts. to give til the in- 
tormation that can be obt.inea from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
tbe outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

ftb 25

The Intercolonial had also a number of 
empty. With about a dozen pocket lin- I pa88enger8. The prospect of staying in 
Ings thus hanging out he marched up to yaHfox over Sunday keeps a great many 
the defeated oarsman, and, with a string [ peopie from going. Then there to the 
of curses, said : “ See what comes of uncertainty about the time of the race, 
betting on you. I came here with lots of [ ^ water to especially fickle at this sea- 
money, bet on you and lost every cent.
You went back on me, you 
Then, turning in disgust, be sought the 
steamer that was to bear him to hto

ggp» Call aud obtain your Tickets.
nov 21 ly arePhiladelphia, Sept. 19. 

DeHaven & Bros., have failed. 
LATEST;

New York, Sept. 19. 
The run on the Trust Co. continues. 

The Company are still paying.
Stocks are still lower. There to an im-

Maps and full information of
HENRY MATHEWS, 

Pass Agent,
Provinces of New Brunswick A P, F. Island.

son.
Take Ayer’s Fills for all the pur

poses of a purgative, for Consumption, 
Indigestion, Headache and Liver Com- 

mense throng of anxious spectators plaint. By universal accord, they are 
around the Wall and New street entran- the best of all purgatives fo. fa y

Office asd BisiBiaoi-eMwi.#»». Brack, 
MAIN STREET,; 

PORTLAND, N. B.

If you have anything to sell adver; 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

C. J. BRIDGES.
Montreal. sep »0

western home.
ap8
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